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Today's world, with the rapid development of mobile Internet, smart phones 
equipped with Android system have got the overall promotion. In 3G era, many smart 
phone users access to information as a new tool that allows people to get rid of the 
distress miss timely information, users can quickly and easily understand the 
information, so the tax propaganda based on Android software will undoubtedly 
become mobile Internet users (taxpayers and tax practitioners) to use one of the 
largest mobile application service. 
Currently, the tax department to develop through innovation tax publicity 
publicity carrier new ways through innovative service tools to enhance the level of tax 
services tax department by creating innovative learning tools to meet the learning 
requirements of the tax authorities, and this carrier and tools can take advantage of 
powerful Android system applications and advantages to achieve, while taking 
advantage provided by Android SDK, in the basic functions of the premise of 
continued expansion and improvement of the tax form a powerful mobile application 
software . 
Firstly, from a research background and necessity, this dissertation analyzes the 
taxation of foreign and domestic information technology application status. Secondly, 
for software development technologies involved are described, laid the technical 
foundation for software development. Meanwhile, based on the requirements analysis, 
the design and implementation of software systems and software testing are 
completed. 
The goal of this project is to meet this task the tax authorities, to carry out the 
requirements of information technology and to provide Android-based mobile phone 
software tax information. For tax workers, the software is one good publicity and can 
enhance tax services tax levels as a powerful tool; functions can be provided 
anywhere tax policy queries, so that their time learning tax policy, and can understand 
the hot issues of taxation and the tax authorities dynamic work. For taxpayers users, 
the software can provide anytime, anywhere tax policy queries, real-time 
understanding taxes hot issues, reporting deadlines and achieve early check for 
notifications to remind, timely tax returns. 
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到了快速增长，《第 32 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截止 2013 年
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全国 3G 用户规模达到 3.2 亿，中国 3G 产业开始进入快速增长的规模化发展















搭载 Android 系统的智能机型从 2012 年开始成为用户关注的绝对主流，2013
年 7 月，根据互联网消费调研中心公布的数据，Android 系统获得 82.2%的关注
比例，其次为苹果 iOS 系统，即苹果 iPhone 系列产品，用户关注度为 8.2%。
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